
 

      McNeil Maverick Band Boosters Weekly 
Newsletter 

 
Happy Sunday! 
As usual, it was another exciting week for the Maverick Band! We 
celebrated Homecoming, and it was such an exciting time for our 
very own, Tavion Nunn! He was nominated for Homecoming King 
and we could not be more proud of him! The Drumline came 
through in full support at the Homecoming Pep Rally! Then, on 
Saturday, we competed in the Texas Marching Classic. This group 
of kids gets better and more impressive every week!  

 OUR GAME DAY MEAL THIS WEEK IS
FAZOLI’S 

REMEMBER TO SEE YOUR COUPON
BOOKS!! DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 
28 
DON’T FORGET 
If visiting Amazon, please support the 
McNeil Band Booster!  A percentage of 
your Amazon Purchases will go to McNeil
Band Boosters!!!! 
https://smile.amazon.com 
 
GET YOUR HEB CARDS!  Our year-round 
fundraiser gives FULL face value for every
gift card purchased!  Contact Shizuka Le 
@ HEBCards@mcneilband.org for info 
and she will put you in touch with a rep i
your area!  The band receives 5% for 
every gift card purchased! 
 

Get Social with the  
McNeil Band: 

         
Website: 

https://www.mcneilband.org 

Facebook:  

 McNeil High School Band 

Twitter:  

 @mcneilhsband 

Instagram: 

@mcneilhsband 

https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_80?_encoding=UTF8&ein=80-0939371&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_80-0939371_cl
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_80?_encoding=UTF8&ein=80-0939371&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_80-0939371_cl
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/80-093937
mailto:HEBCards@mcneilband.org
https://www.mcneilband.org/
https://www.facebook.com/McNeilHSBand/
https://twitter.com/mcneilhsband
https://www.instagram.com/mcneilhsband/


 

 
State of Concessions 
Total sales in concessions last week: 

$619 - PRMS on 10/7 

$266 - DMS on 10/7 

$1,143 - CVMS on 10/8 

$290 - Freshman on 10/10 

$6,635 - Varsity on 10/11 

 
We’re over half way through concession season and we’ve been 

hitting above average sales so far. Help us keep the ball rolling. 

Concessions are fun, but not when you’re short handed. We need 

all hands on deck - help us fill these spots. 

 
Saxophone and Trumpet families, you're our section hosts this 

week and we just have one night of concessions! Click on the 

game to sign up. 

10/17 - JV @ McNeil 

 
Clarinets and Melophones are our section hosts next week! We 

have a FULL schedule so please look ahead to see what spaces you 

can fill. Click on a game to sign up.  

 
 

http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/mcneil-jv-concessions/
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/mcneil-jv-concessions/


10/21 - PRMS @ PRMS 

10/22 - DMS @ McNeil  

10/22 - CVMS @ KRAC 

10/23 - Freshman @ McNeil  

10/24 - Varsity @ Reeves  

 
Looking Ahead at Senior Night on 11/8: 

We need some fill-in stand managers for our last night of varsity 

concessions on 11/8 which is McNeil’s Senior Night at Dragon 

stadium. Both stand managers are senior parents and need a fill 

in. If you have any experience stand managing or are willing to 

learn, please reach out to Jennifer at bcob@mcneilband.org. 

 
Volunteer Spotlight: Concessions 
Led by Velma Metz and Jennifer Macauley, concessions is one of 
our biggest and easiest fundraisers! Each week, a team of parents 
volunteers for shifts at our feeder middle schools, Freshman/JV, 
and Varsity games. They are making up batches of nachos, frito 
pies, and hot dogs, as well as selling drinks and candy to our 
football spectators. If you were at this week’s Varsity game, you 
may have also kept warm with some hot chocolate! Veronica 
Rodriguez serves as a stand manager for the Freshman and JV 
games, and she is a joy to work with! She is a freshman colorguard 
mom,  her upbeat and positive personality has helped her make 
new friends in both the band and colorguard. She enjoys the fast 
paced environment, and that hot chocolate was on point thanks 
to her “taste testing” before it was served. Andria Nunn, mom of 
Senior, Tavion Nunn, serves as one of our Varsity stand managers. 
She has served in concessions for several years, and does it 
because she gets to be present for all the home games, and she is 
known as a second “mom” to many of our band students. Every 
time she is in the stand she will undoubtedly see several familiar 
faces who want to stop by and say hello. Sarah Carriker is serving 
in her third year as a stand manager. She enjoys working the 
middle school games, so that she can sit in the stands on Friday 
nights. She also agrees that it is a great way to meet new people. 
When the students help, she is proud that they are learning the 
value of hard work and giving back to the program.  

http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/pearson-concessions/
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/pearson-concessions/
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/cvms-concessions/
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/cvms-concessions/
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/cvms-concessions
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/cvms-concessions
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/mcneil-freshman-concessions/
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/mcneil-freshman-concessions/
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/mcneil-varsity-concessions/
http://www.mcneilband.org/sheet/mcneil-varsity-concessions/




 
 
 
Merchandise Orders 
The last of the merchandise orders should be arriving this week! If 
you are not contacted about your order, please reach out to Ann 
Sommer, Merchandise Coordinator. 
merchandise@mcneilband.org 
 
Gino Cipriani - #thatwasloud 
This year, the band has been fortunate to be able to bring in Mr. 
Gino Cipriani (currently the brass caption head for the Boston 
Crusaders) as a consultant for our marching band show.  Mr. 
Cipriani has an extensive and very successful history working in 
the drum corps world, and is known for his ability to inspire power 
and technical excellence in the brass lines he works with.  The 
students are always very excited when Gino is expected to attend 
rehearsal, and the band makes huge improvements each visit.  We 
currently have him scheduled to visit one more time in the final 
week of preparation for the San Antonio BOA competition.  You 
can read his bio here, and definitely ask your band students what 
they learned when Gino was in town.   #thatwasloud 

mailto:merchandise@mcneilband.org


 
 
Gino Cipriani - Biography Gino Cipriani received his Bachelor of 
Music in Instrumental Education from the University of Mississippi 
and his Master of Science in Music Education from Towson 
University. Gino has served as a consultant to Marching Bands, 
Jazz Bands, Concert Bands as well as Drum and Bugle Corps across 
the United States, Japan, Thailand, England, Canada and Korea. In 
Korea, he had the pleasure of working with the Korean Armed 
Forces Bands in preparation of the World Cup Ceremonies in 
2002.  In addition, Gino serves as an adjudicator at marching band 
competitions throughout the United States. Gino spent ten years, 
1990 through 1999, as a brass instructor for the sixteen-time 
World Champion Blue Devils Drum and Bugle Corps. In 2004, Gino 
held the brass caption head position for the six-time World 
Champion Santa Clara Vanguard Drum and Bugle Corps. From 
2001 to 2004, he headed the brass section of the five-time DCA 
champion Syracuse Brigadiers. From 2007 to 2010 he took the 
position of Brass Caption Head for the DCA world champion 



Reading Buccaneers. Gino served as the Brass Caption Supervisor 
with The Cadets in 2000 and 2001 and from 2005 through 2016. 
During his time with the Cadets, he led the brass program to three 
DCI World Championship titles in 2000, 2005 and 2011. Currently, 
Gino works for Inspire Arts & Music as the Director of Music, 
which includes the role of Assistant Music Coordinator and Brass 
Caption Supervisor for the Boston Crusaders Drum and Bugle 
Corps. He also holds the position of Associate Band Director at 
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg, PA. 

Lost and Found 
We still have these two items that were left behind at BOA Austin. 
Please contact us if this is yours! 

 
 
 
 
FUNdraising, FUNdraising, FUNdraising! 
Below are various ways, besides volunteering that YOU can assist 
in raising funds for our awesome band program!  Please contact 
any Booster Official with any questions you may have! 
 
ShopWithScrip 
Visit ShopWithScrip.com & sign up using our McNeil Band 
code: 922B5LLL63674.  The band will earn 2-16% on gift cards 
from a variety of 750+ merchants such as Amazon.com, Home 
Depot, Main Event, Olive Garden, and Best Buy! There is a small 
.15 cents fee on each order placed but in the end all purchases of 
gift cards will be benefiting our fantastic band and guard students! 
Please contact Fundraising@McNeilBand.org for more 

http://shopwithscrip.com/
http://amazon.com/
mailto:Fundraising@McNeilBand.org


information or see flyer for more info! 

Used Car shopping? 
 Visit Brian Chock (one of our proud band parents) at Covert 
Cadillac at 11750 Research Blvd.  Brian is a Pre-Owned Sales 
Professional and will make sure Covert Cadillac donates $200 to 
the Band Boosters for every car purchased.  You need to mention 
McNeil Band Boosters when you call to make an appointment. 
Please visit www.CovertCadillac.com  or call 512.583.3210. 

 

 
 

http://www.covertcadillac.com/

